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IWONIMS BOMBARDMENIOF PUNTO RETAliATE
KEGURS
LIM DfMINEEXPtOaOIIS PAlESfWE COAST ON 6EIHIAN BLOCKADE
VanoouTra. April lO-An li

Bzplealoaa" waa delle.nui
Klnaa laat erealng
>*«tnrer dealt
wl^ the rarlona cauaea of ezploaiona
and tbe meana of proTentlng them
a popular manner, llluatratlng 1
Poinu by lantern plctnree. He a.preeeed the belief that aleetricUy and
lenuatlonhndqnltealotudo
the cauMia of aareral mine dlaaatera
Ont of hlfl UioftrotloDs showed the
reault of what he bellcTed to be the
Wgge« mining diaaater
ed. Aa the n nit of aa exploaloa tbe
aee, condnetora and all tbe
at the bottom of tha main
•haft bad been blown up a dlataace
of over 600 feet and left In
lolated maaa at the top of tba abaft

April U.—<!««*■ I

London, April U._Tha damafe
hetUcMilp deatroyed a nOlwiv
done by Oarmany'a aeroplant
bridge on tbe Uae wlilch Jolaa
Kent baa been ne«li.ibla ae far a.
the tntclor region, of Syria
U known up to the preaeat time.
Two bomba dropped on rareraham.
but no damaca reanited.
Oarnun Alrahipa Acttre.
London. April 16.—Pronot
actiTity at the Oerman atrahlp baeea
Emden and CuxhaTan today U re
ported la Ulagrama from HoUand.
An urgent caU waa leaned in London
thU afternoon for apeeial police
go on duty at S o'clock.
According to reporu from HoUand
three Zeppeltne were aeen today
fllyng waatward o»ar tha Onteb lalanda In tha North Sea.
Connt
Tha meeting wa. preeldM ore, by
London. April 16—Yeeterday a
Zeppelin- U aald to be directing the
moremenu at Cuxharen.
r
ot Brltlab carefully worded notice waa leaned
by the dock
6600 for the dlacorery of tha inoanrata with the detrimaatal aSaet In
dlarlaa raaponaible for the fire which
central eountriaa. Admiral Von Hroccurred la the ablpbuildlng allp on
pUa urged that aomathlng muat be
the night of January Jl. There waa
done to ahow that the Oerman peo
a rumor la London on the night of
ple atm poaaeeeed aea power.
Jan. »1 that a aerioua fire had
"Afur a prolonged deteta. the
.broken ont in the big
Emperor anpported Admlml Von
dockyard at Portsmouth, but the
TIrpIta, but tha ehaneelllr'a Tlewa
.remment mothered all Inquiriae.
The application ot the Empire
atm bare atrong aupport. Tha real
It now appears that tbe fire was
Brewery
Company,
for
a
brewery
of the German peo
a rery Mrton, character and came
llcenac’for’a
location
on
Thirteenth
ple with the BUbmarlne campaign U
near wiping out the docks and other
arenne between Slocan and Kario raluable property at PorUmonlh.
atreeu waa refnaed by the Vaneon- The real extent of the damage 1s Mill
Ully concealed. It U the
rloua delegationa repreaenting ._
belief In official drclee that the
rloua religion, and aodal bodlea had fire was the work of incendlariea.
protemed agalnat It.
The brewing
company It now located at Nanaimo
and Mr. Knox Walkem. in making
the application for tbe company
atated .that to adequately take care
of their growing export trade they
Harwich. April
wlahed to locate on the mainland.
thU morning a cigi
The plant, he aald. would coat 676.paaaed orer Harwio
000, and would employ twenty-fire

Kant wtthUi thlrtjr bIIm of
The moehiaea nuide their
!,[■---------- orer Heme Bap to
UK Mit of Ceaterbnrr, about flttr
,Uee bom London.
tnuia • to'" Blnntoe they erore
„jrlT^ erer CeaUrbury. doeer to
Uodte, and Tory ehortly aftenrardt
ornr rayereham and tban
IKtlncbonraa, thirty mllaa
gMf. drapplnt bomb, on a^ town,
ni, la tba third Oarsda aerial
an the oastem aodntiaa of
HnJud in tha laat I( tionra. The
tn piertona attaeka were made at
•llbt by eappelln alrahipa.
Thia
nM waa earriad ont by aaroplaaaa.

WSMIUl
On Sallaa frontier, tU Parle,
APIS Ml-Italy haa today 1,100.006
M lot mldleri under arma. They
are Smo M to 10 yeara of aga and
are pirfHtly armed and equipped
atbmutia -no tbe laat button."
Oeamnl Znppelll. Italian mlnUter
ef war, igaaklng on tba mlliury altbaUaa In Italy, aald “a miracle haa
been aaeompllahed In thU country
aWeh far about to yeara had malnmiaed a military organtaaUon a
tor tha SreaermUoa of peace. They
bare new ereatad one of tha moa
perfect war machlnea In tha world.'
London, April 10,—A deapateh to
tta Tlmea from Rome aaya: 'The
diaatloa them la nndoubtadly crltIml. Wow, for tba flrat time, there
la modu to think lulUn laterTaatlea H ImmlnenL Though thbra^a
ae i«cUI confirmation of the re^
pert that luly haa finally Ubied her

LOCAL BREWING CO.
NAS GROWING TRADE

SECONOZEPPaW
AHACKS NORFOLK

went In tha direction ot Ipawleh. The
airahlp abowed no light,.
bomba ware dropped la Har
wich.

. ----—.

trawler haa brought Into port hare
eelrea men and women, part ot the
We. ttere U good eauie for bellcT- crew of the Swedlah ateamer Folke.
kgikattfal. ha. been dona, and that which waa blown up off Peterhead
Ibeea demanda go far beyond what n Wedneaday night.
Whether tbe
kartJia eonld poaelbly accept.
teamer waa torpedoed or ran Into a
mine the lurTlrors were unable
WIU Figh. ta ApHl,
April 15.—DecUIre action
'1» to Italian gorernment In regard
>e Ktarrentlon la tha war will come ATHLETICS V. WANDERERS
tbe end of April according to
The Athletics Journey to Lady•^tcb to tha Matin from Milan,
lith next Sunday to meet
^ qnotaa tha Oaaatt Popolo. Wanderer, In an Uland league fix
to tolUn enroya In the caplula of ture with the following team;
Goal. W. Shepherd; backa.
Oomm. W. Drummond; half backs.
Lynch. J. Taylor, T. Patteinon;
“•to foreign mlnUter. Baron Son- forwards. Dare Stobbarl, T. Southbto and the time when tha decialon
Dick stobban. W. LIndmy. W.
“Mthe courae luly will pnrauc will Kelly; reserres. W. Fletcher, D. E.
»• tode known U not far dUtant.
Joynes.
to report, of moTemenU of Ital.
Players are requested to be at the
^Hilary force, and nary, which station at 2:15 p. m.
■to from tha Swlaa-Iullan border,
toto ladlcatlra of nothing but
The Aloha Club will hold a mle
■toratloae for an aggreaalTc opera
of work tomorrow afternoon and
to agalnat AuitrU
arenlng In the Rogers block at 1:30.
Tea will be mrred during the after<toVCEUA)R OPPOSED
SVBMARINE BLOCKADE
In this week's Imue of tbiaBritlsh
tondon. April I6_ The Rotter«• eomepondent of the Dally Tele- Columbia Gaxette a majority of the
“Nh my, be haa obuined Informa- regUtrar, of vote. In the province
given formal notice that courts
to through dependable Oerman
of revision will be held on Monday,
May 17.
to to. Mill opposed to .ubmarine
^ on merchant .hipping,
ambers of the Musical Club hav
the correspondent goes on to my ing copies ot "Ye Mariners of Eng
the scheme originated with Ad- land." or "How Sleep the Brave."
- Von Tirplta. tbe minister of
requested to hand these tn to
*: that (he opposition to It waa the Mcretary aa soon aa pomlble.
by the Imperial chancellor, and
tor a consllerable time, the-proI»odon, April 16.—A despatch to
»tol *6a keenly debated.
le Exchange Telegraph Company
^e chancellor's rlew.'-.my, the from Muiden mys ■ that the four
*^tch. publUbed by the Tele- Dutch trawlers tagen by Oerman
warship. Into Cuxhaven have been
-Ifalnwl would uot be comma
released.

Sr'

-f?

PRINCESS THEATRE
TONIQ^it

__________________ TOWIQHT

TH| |9I6 follies
AND

The Follies in France
TiokeU on Bale at Uodging'Drug Stora.

Prices
Ui^oi***

:

GERMAN SPIES
ATPORi:

25c and 50c
Victoria papers say

GOiEN'S WAY

HOLLAND INDIGNANT
AT INSULT TO FLAG
London. April 16—The NetherUnds Maamer Katwyjk. waa torpe
doed on Wednesday evening while
anchored seven miles to the west of
the .North Hinder lightship In the
North Sea. The crew of 23 men was
mved and taken aboard the light
ship.
•fhe Katwyjk mnk 15 minutes af
ter the explosion.
Reuter's Amsterdam correspon
dent mys the Katwyjk had been lyt anchor for 15 minutes when
she was torpedoed on the port side.
orrespondent mys a meamge
from the Hook of Holland declares
that all the ahip's llghu were bumat the time of the attack. Afth« torpedo struck the vessel,
she cauKht fire and only the ship's
papers could be mved.
Tbe Amsterdam Telegraaf com
menting on the occurrence, mys:

be made responsible for the
severe violation of the rights of neu
tral powers. The talk of there being
pyrites among the cargo of grain, or
that the ship wm about to b<
chartered by tbe British govemmeni
cannot now be discussed."
The (act that the Dutch govern
ment- was directly involved in the
Katwyjk's cargo and that the i
of the sinking of the steamer came
Immediately on top of the announce
ment that the (our Dutch trawlers
had been seUed by the German, and
taken
to Zeebrugge
apparently
heightened the fellngs of the Holl
anders.
The Katwyjk incident and many
imors of diplomatic movement
Italy and the Near East semingly
had made the people of Britain al(orget last night's Zeppelin raid
Northumberland county and
fighting on the continent.

Ottawa, April 15.—The cou

Paris. April 16 —M. Lagualaa da
leaaauban. prealdeat of tha BritUny Ship Owner, AaMHdatloa haa
luggSited to the mialeter of marine
that be repute eaeh.ahip belonging
- the alHee that U aank by German
submarine,.
spending alBqj from among the 178
German Milpa detamed- in Prwneh
poru ,100, (he beginning of tbe
ThU H. De
Here, would cauM Oerman ship
owner, to do their ntmoat to Udnee
Emperor WlltUm to pat a rtop to tbe
preeent method of warfare tba com
of which U borne by them.
The
proposal haa been Uken Uto eonrideratlon by the f^ch
but before K can be put into execu
tion an arrangemeai muat be rmtehedwith tha Brtttah aetboritto.

RfORTANI GAliN
IDE YSER CMW;'

Bonlogne. April 16—FWen dgkiIng I, proceeding U the t
vicinity of Drie Oraohten.
______ _
ided are arriving day and night
and large nnmber, at Rouler, and
e reported aa having been i
Dlunnde.
All are extremely badly
wounded. Many have aayonet wonada
in tbe bead and back.
On tha Mt beak net cm «
According to new, fr^m a reUable remMna at Itorty.
The St
inree the Belgians neeeeded at aa have aU flown Idavlag evany t
ad sad dead German In the to
German, o

CONFUCTING REPORTS OF ‘
Rieilii
OKRAHONS ON 1 WEST
iwinim

London. April 16.-I* land opera.ling tke
n o( Aptfl U n Qm»ne tke French elnim to have men eat
London. April 15.—A deapateh to achieved e brllUaat eneeeaa north of the to<
the London Compre« (r«m Athena
says:
"Bulgaria fai despatching an Im- German poMtioa according to the
Leal nl^M'a npoit aaU:
report given officleUy at Parte, wee
"To tbe north of dwree we haen
Uken at the point of (he bayoaeL calned a Iwfllinat aneema. whto
troop, on the Turkish frentlen..
On the belghu of tha Menee the Ger
of Inat menu. The
"Information has been received mans are evidently beginning
whole
_
________ ________
from e relUble eonree of the (o
at reUkiag Lee Dame de LorreUe we, ttniad with
tion of two now Bulgarian baat
the bayonet *r onr
who mam
hold nil tha aoathanaura Mwaa aa
tended to be employed U o
tor oa tha outer worts and tttama at
frontier thee patting en end to the AbUln-Si. NnMna
French offenMve which wai plai
"We took igg I
TENNISeWTB,
to make St. MlhiM natenaUe by
cladad aeveml otfleam and thma
trench mortar, and two i
The Kanelmo Tennli Club la hav
ing ita court Bxed up for.whet the
ibars expect will be e moot
oommnnloaUon thU attarceeefni eeaM>n.
Snbecriptlont now
adds aothtag to the Informedne wiU be accepted by Secretary
Uoa conuined U the laat wport ex
Yale.
cept the following:
“Onr nrtUlery brought down dnr-

“!<>«-»

NEW WAGE SCALE
INVANCOUe

Sir Robert Borden today has cleared
the political atmospiiere. It was one
Venvonver. April IS— Leboreree'
or the most important Matemenu of
wages Were reduced from 37 H cenU
Its kind that parliament hm ever
an bodr to 36 eentaan hour in (be
listened to. It was the sUtement of
new scale adopted by the park
a big man. It clears up the situation yesterday. Similar
and places the government and the
lade over the various classes of men
Conservative parly in a strong po
employed. The scale refers to regusition before the country.
Ur work and not relief work,
Sir Robert practically read two
der the new schedule the new scale
members. Arthur Dewitt Foster, will be:
member for King's N. S.. and W. F.
Laborers, 30 cents an hour;
Garland, member (or Carleton, out of
deners. 36 cenU an hour; careti
the party for having been connected
® i (April 1 to September 30) |65 .
with transactions with the govern*]
month; gardener,' helpers (men over

NANAIMO MT8ICAL CLCB
AXhXAL BIEETINa nTBBDAY
The annual meeting of (be Nanai
mo MaMcnl CInb will be held on
Tuesday evening next at the home of
Mr. and Mra J. K T. Powers NewcaaUe TownMU.
BeporU of the
wUl he read
and officers elected (or the ensolng
year.
All members of tbe club are
earnestly reqneMed to be In

OPBBA HOm

mEASTFOONT
Paris, April 16—The Frtoeh war
office Mid today: On the aeateni
to be mak
ing keedway. Lack of deUnlte newa
from this arena of war le htod by a
crop of rnmore which agteo only on
point, namely that geant aeante
In the «
Petrognd. April 16. win UmA
April 16.—Tbe offletel eommnni
tion toned by the war otOce tetoi
My,:
“At OmowMx Wedneedny to a

Saturday night from 6.16 to U
p. m. motion pletnrea will be ahowa
that have been specially aeleeted.
two-reel Blograph masterpiece Tha
Lady of Dreams la one of the moM
more than one man will be employed notable pictures ot rts kind end U
from any one family unless In
ably prodnoed by aa oxeelleat
interests of efficiency. Men whose Tees of The HiUs U naotfaer Blograph pictnre of the south and
remarkably Mrong film that haa vnno, on the RuMlaa poaitien.
"ta the dlreeUon of Mlawa we
something new (or the plot and tbe
drsmalle work of Isabel Ren la thte were aaccaaefnl in oatpoet flgkttag“On tbe left bank of the Bnre
picture U axtraordlaery.
Slippery
RoMlaa
ontpoMa oeen^ Konnsum's Wedtjlng Day and Typo end
tbe Trance are two comedy reels full
of ridiculous situations that will
bring forth much laughter.

would be prosecution of every ease of
fraud. Every mao. Conserrative or
Liberal, who had defrauded the gov
ernment would be brought to Justl<4
id rsetltullon would be forced.
And last the premier stated that s
commission consisting of one, or pos
sibly three, fo the biggest, most
capable, and most experienced buslof the country would be
appointed to take charge for the (no( all purchaaea of the militia
department.
The Conservative membert of parlUment left Ottawa delighted at the
: a meeting of the Flower Show
advanced and progressive statement Committee laM night It waa decided
made by the premier.
postpone the show until the mid
dle ot August, owing to the fact
a number of varieties of flowers
be In bloom In July, the date
previously named.
The committee will hold their next
meeting on Wednesday next, when
definite day will he named for the
show, and a prise UsJ announo

FLOWER SHOW DATE
POSIPDNEDIOAUGUSF

FOLLIES OF 1915
BRILLIANT COMEDY

t own HAN CRICKETERS
brilliant entertainment
IXVJJK OUTSIDE TE.UI8
given in the Princess theatre laat
evening the "Follies of 1915" more! Duncan. April 18—The Cowlchan
than Justified the reputation that had ,-ticket Club will this seaaon. cai
preceded them aa a moat orlglnr.1 „„ without Bxtures. but will be
and high-claaa troupe of vari-t i,ome to visiting clubs. ’ This decision
But they are corned I
arrived at during the annual
In quite a different aenae from ■
„n Monday. Sir Clive Phllheavler type we are familiar with .m i,p, vvolley In the c^r.
The
difference
l||e
Mage.
dlffereuce
The
Island Leag^ whose chamBIJOU THRATRK.
Is felt but fs hard to express. l'< r-' pionship the club hss won for
Helen Holmes Is here'again today hsp. It lies in the air of light ,:.l year. In succession, I. not in being
eoui gaiety that suggests
this year, but It is felt that the club
one of her latest hax^rils The, Puck and Ariel should not be allowed to lapse. It U
Little Engineer. The way she catches,
runaway train saves tIiS life of a
butterflies.^ More 4ioped that a speedy termination
the war will bring back many of ita
young ahlld who started the engine. probably It Is explained by the
■o Itoipta a train wreck, makes tic spell thrown over the entire per most active pUyera.
thrllWfk picture.
Ruth Roland formance by the fine grossamer touch
aolvea another complicated mystery. of the pianist Mr. B. C HlllUm. sliow rooi e of hla mastery of bis InIsaacson's Diamonds are stolen whose playing distinguishes this en atruroent.
tertainment from any other vaude
and Ruth la assigned
The entorUlnment opened very
She recovers them but the means ville ahow we have ever seen qr
fpctively with the entrance of the
heard.
All the members of the company one by one. each in a charr
she employs In the recovery
unique and make the two reels full ‘^mipany are artists In ihoir way.,but aclerlallc rqle. anticipatloni being
of deep Interest.
Tom Mix In a the unity and consistency of- the roused■ t » high point as to what
i: o Plumber'i I'bole *" ‘b®
producee niight follow. What did follow was
Edison comaifishness, must be attributed to
------- ^
:ceaalon of eurpritee;
each
the organliing mind and magic wand artlM aeemlDg to exceed the leM tn
psny make up today's program.
of the origUiator of the company. airy and llghtLeek
ZEPPBUN RAIDER
The piano Improvlaatlone In the of apace forbid, e deeeriptlon of the
returns to rerun manner of Lliat and Chopin tran^ program in deUlL Thoee who heard
isterdam. vU London. April 16 formed "Tipperary" Into n fantastic It wUl reqnire no farther reminder.
—It U offloUlly aanonaoed la Rer clasfic. Hard as Mr. HlllUm worked
un that tbe naval nlrahlp whldh at through the performenoe the audi be away will have n chance tonight
tacked tba Tyaemonu Wedaeedny ence would gladly have held him to of hearing theae sUjrara for thembee retnryed anfely.
bU post for eome time longer to Bclvoe.

W.tSHlXOTON MINI.YO

ttack. In tbe heighte ef R

CASiPS TO OPEN
Everett. April 16.—With the open
ing np of the Monte CriMo brnneh
ot the Northern Pnclflc mllroed the
mlnthg camps la the "hlUa" are
again preparing for operation, the
winter snows having done but Hltle
harm this year. Froapecu are that
the eemps will be open aarUar than
ever befpre, asaartng a long ran.

Speclnl eera will to
Taxi Company** oBto la the Wind
sor block on Saturday evening In
connection with the HopM and HasBeeae coaeert on Sntnrdby night,
also OB Sunday eftaraoon tn eonnoeUoa with the (ootbaU gaaaa. Tata
fifty eeaU return.
It

UP-TO-DATE

FOOTWEAR
Sixty 'pilTPw men’s boots, lace or button, fine velour
calf bools, new toe, welt sole. Special......... fBUM
The quality of boots and shoes we handls wil! not
permit us to force on the public this old stunt, every ’
mi'iilli a sale.
^
- ' Swell gtfoet-pumpn r«p
dto- toplt .
fast at ....................... ..... 91.00^ 9S.TB to

V. H. WATCHORN
The Store with aU New Goods.

MU wav

M m

no BbAi akm iU*<

srtbed of Ike 0
whldt had theti ;ttitlfieatton ta view
of a prompt victory, were calculat
ed to become e.treme.v perilous from
the moment that that vtetory failed
to be gained.
Prom that momant. ta fact. Garmany lost t ie inUtative and the di
rection of the war. And further
more. ah' was condemaed to ajffar
tha counter sceeu ot the enormous
and praciplUtc aeort which she had
made in vain. Prom the potai of
view of ot>r BvCctiven'M she had ucdergone a wa-tage which her
teMt tt Ite cwTwt nt» b kljowMl oo aO deponta of ft and verMrie/. on the othvr band. bar.
been
able to Mve tbau'slvas.
^wda. Ca«Matiaatin>bci«a.toa«a(7accaaa«. Snan aocouata
The really available leeourecs
rnmwmirmm*
Crw»af aaay fca opaoad aod cparatad ty maiL
pable of eampaignlng > te lust
Ilia—>1—yfcanpaiilhmwaawaaaftwaor Bora pataooa, witb mllllcn.
dteMAitakawdafera^)raManhaai«rbgrtlMaarTivar.
U
BMring ta mtaJ the way of
German general staff, one may seppoM that. dUregarltag the even-.al
impoaalbllU/ of. reooiaplettag.
still addrrtita; itself to re-croit i g
new fo'metlons. the « nakneu
are prodaoed ta the North gaa, which .vhlch Cermsny wil rxpoee heri.f
pTera last about the Mine area as has lust ten set forth, and It is
Hadson's Bay. It la ta tact, or
show that this wexkneM will
hafore the war, one of the rtaheat
prodadag areas ta the world,
aupplytaf Oraat BriUta, Germany,
rraaea. Aastria-Honcary and RumIs,
baaidaa aiportta« orer a mllUoa tons
aaek roar to Amerioa. Great Grims
by alona was the base of about
steam trawlers with an annual outpat of 100,000 toaa a flirare that
might be equalled on this coast
the B.C. ashing industry U erer
ganlMd with anything ilka the si
Chicago. AprU 15— The dinner UUe talk of Suren's mnm of eopfte,
ranee of these North Sea James O’DonnsIl Beunett to the Chi
pws that fishing experts cago Tribune from Ulewa. Rnssis. la
tantag to realise the op- » letter dated March 7.
iCarad by the Paelfie
tha tangth of U are heard l oeoaat. U the oman U fulfilled
spectfnlly. bat a man -a lai givo tlir
reasons on which he bases bis opin
war amy hare unlooked for and
reading aflkeU ta Oeprelopiag the re- ions. Civilians, especiallj neutral dtJstuA are put through a brisk'axsoareas of the Prortaee.
amtaatlon.
Tha answers given on their elde
VACAST VOT OFtTfVAnO.V.
neutral's question as to the length
of the war very greatly. Some My
July,
some My August, some My Oc
Wsatmlnstar U of speeUl Interest ta
Nanaimo owing to the exceptional op tober. some My next Chriatmea, some
ening axlattag here for an organim- eay a year benea. some My two years
and one cmaty old malor whom I
tloa simitar to that described:
•The Royal City Garden Club was enepect of a dUposiUon to be merely
loeaasfully started Wednesday af- contrary Mys Mven yearn
The general opinion seems to be
FanuT. APRH. i«. ms.
that the war wUl and late next__
tnmn baeanie. as one officer pnt It.
tion was decided on and an execu- ■The alllet wUl have ao ttomach to
enter upon another Winter campaign.
tire committee chosen.
Ones we get the next harvest ta
’The oblaet of the club is te a
a
tba var, ao Car aa
go on as steadily as we are going
raeut lots ta the city for culUTstlon
I aaaoaraad. to tka awaar- and eraate aa interest ta the city tor DOW."
trawlara
Talk About OM Wan.
eautUying of the eRy. as weU as
aa tka a C, aaaat aa a
If the talk doea not run i
men who need work; also to give loU war It runs on old warm, sneh as aelU Of what happened to the
for garden purposes to those ta the
dty who do not posseM lou of their of Laon. where German troops now
kaaka a« Ika Natth Baa W tkaJMare. when Henry IV eaptnred It SOff
own.
fMra ago. or wken Napoleon was dw‘The City Council is behind
orement and haye consented to glre fMted under lU walla just a century
ago and cbmpalled to withdraw
traa ckat port araMac aa tar aortb
Sotaiona. or what inch and such
aa UM raif at Alaaka.
_._tathe
Tka Bmiak Nertk 8aa Saklac laPranoo-PruMlan eampaigai. or how
tha present destruction at Sedan
iparoa with what the town auffered during thoM awful September
a a tka ekah
honra of 1870.
Ikg ar tka Narth Baa. Mtokaap.
They like thta kind of etory-like
artaa. BrttUk
becauM they can knit np with the
aaaitlaatoSB
preeent the gtorioue paet.
karta^ la tka

.THE CANADIAN BAI
OF COMMERCE

Synopsis of Coal
Mining Reguiations

cm. siuMiac ceshbe fw $i3^oojmo

Coal mintag rlghU of tha Domtatan. ta Manitoba. Saakatebawan and
tha Yukon tarritory.

SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS

Application for n lease moat be
■ -by the
■ appUeaat
ta .|
made
„
COW WANTBD-I« trade f;;^^
lbs Agent or Sub-Agent
Sub-Agsal ot
of the dUApply A. Haddow. Pm,
irlct ta which the righu applied foi
posito Catholic cemetery.
q,/"
situated.

TP ooe of yoor new Smintf
‘ X
rt to be gn gU-around
service suit for every-dsy wesr,'
we recommend the Fit-Reform
model shown gbove. It is a
prscticsl, conservative stylemedium fittin< — with nntursl
shoulders and bnmd peak lapels.
.We have this style in all the
popular fabrics—from $15. up.

(H«a te tb« Hrminf «a P»y Day until 9 o’clock

GERMAN

NANAIMO

Marble Works
(BMabltahad 1888.)

the throe allied armlee could not car
ry out as rapidly. Germany wished
with Ike mass of troops to crush first
of an the adversary who appeared to
te the most immediately dangeront.
This effort broken for the first Hire
on tha ptafne. stiataed tu maximum
M tka momeal of the battle of P-aneeru. ta VMeb more than fifty army
oorpe on: of sixty-nine were pUitad
Agntaat rrencb. British and Belgium
eniea. ,
Tie battle of Pleaders instead
dug a suceant (or Germany.
arked uitk defeat. ThU defeat was
iteaghl whk rasaiu and it domlnjaee. Ika preaant gea'uan of tha Ger-

Rememb«r

City Taxi Oo.

WANTED-Cooklas
bouMwork by the day. Apply an
W Frte PrMu.
FOUND-On Nlehol .treet, . mm^

0...-4S

For Sale

FOR BALE- White WyandMta etta
tl.M tw eetttag. W. j. AdtSta
tumA Bccounttog for Ue fnU qunn
647 Kennedy etreeC
of merchantable coal mined and
U Ue coni
pay Ua royalty U<
__ righto
mining
rightoara
artnot being epernt
Be-tym your Ford with the te
ad. eueh rsturus shonid bn ftrratali- minion Nokky Trend tyree
sd at leant ones
Broa. (or ft* apot ccosh.
3;
ciming ngois oniy.
Hygh Broe. eetl a (kata tteinM
oixy be permitted too .furebast what tor tha Ford oar at I18.6* cs*. ^
os lighu as mai
ever available snrfeoe
bo oonaldered necesMry
T t_____
for Ua work
•og of the mtoee at the rata of lie
per aero.
... full Informatloa aplIeaUoo
shonid ba made to 8M Seeretory »f
the Departmont ol (kn latorior, Ot
A. Betur. Slsth etroet. Five Ana

W. W. OOBT,
sputy Minister of Ualntarlor

UHyshBroa.

U4

Btotag toota, tent 14 by la A^
ply Mra. Tkompeoa, Oordqn ertsia
FOR 8ALE-One Booeey etan A
comet, aleo L C. eekooi koeks ea
mtatag. Apply Fran Ptm.
8t
FOR SALE—ChMS.
bouM and psuitry, on tnq leta
Apply J, Reyooldt. five eern.

iv

Making a Flat World
Round
When Columbus set out to reach India
by sailing westward, he met with opposition and ridicule.
He believed the earth to be round.
Wise men held that it was flat—that Columbus was vtifld
-Tind that he’d fall off somewhere if he departed from
established b«»livfs.

AprU 16— An onetal

effort thus made by
.
IS Itself yery wall, if
having regard to the position of Gerancy over the German, the British
At the begtantag of the
>rs being nnassalled. except by
the allies. Gergnn fire from the griiund. when
r desired te t
German lines, while German •___
planM over the British posiUons tavartably are ehsMd by Ike British air
sCnil her broaa, a

Each appUeaUon must be accom
panied by a tee ot 16 which wUl bv
returned If the righto applied for are
net aviJable. but not otharwtaa. A
royalty abtll ba paid on tbs mar
obantabla output ot Us mtoa at Uu
rata of five cento per toa.

^’rtamtatan Uuda!*** *

BEHMANSn
PASSED MAXIMUM

Snow U reported lying aeveral feet
deep on the Alpe. while a heavy snow
storm Is raging on the Adriatic. Much
damage to young crops has been ef
fected by recent northerly gales ta
Sonth Europe.
The Bank of England Is now Ihug unlimited treasury bUls at three,
ita and nine montliA In thU way
new war loan may be avoided for
me time to come.
Canada has been asked tor recniiu for the British, naval glr aervlca.
Oraat BriUta ta organising U
whole resources of the country for
national output of the munitlona of
ir.
Advlcqa from PltUbnrg. Pa.. My
thatlhe munition factories there are
worktag to capacity, filling orders
from the allies.
Tha London Times asaerU the Aemith government WUl not propose
expropriation of all drinking
—Twenty fiye and
places ta the oonntry nnlcM such a
ta nnoppoied. The war office
eaye it U supplying beer ta the sol
diers' canteens and aas no intention
_ and a half.
of eltering lu policy.
Bneorre eorpa of new formation—
The kaleer end the crown prince
•von and a half.
of Germany have recently visited Uie
Corps of tandwehr—Eight and
enbmartae worki at Ant
werp.

lust be described by saetlena. or
gal aubdlvlslon ot ssetioas; and <i
uDsruveyed territory the truct appli
od tor'ebaU be stoked out by ike ap
pileant blma It.

Harvey Murphy,

wrj!f=?rr.»
mfS.

NOIESONTHEWAR

AJto Uhl. hiw
Mra. R. A. Murphy.

umbla, may bs iMMd for a tsrm ot
twanty-ona yMrs at aa anual r nUl
of 81 on aero. Not mora than 8.600
will ba leased U one eppltcant

tomeh, - R Jj BIfiD, Manager

laaiitow te aatkaray ta aaBwaarS- rmnch reriew of the sKuation of the
German army Mys:
The milHary effort of Germany
at the outset of the
ed all aaUelpatlons. Her design s
to crash the Preach army within
few woeka under a tremendous m<
Nothing was negtected to
bring that mass together.
The number of German army
B Broaada ia tka warM. corps ta time of peace Is twenty-flye.
When war began Ue German general
BwteB tka paat vtatar tka C
staff put ta the field ta the two thea
tres of opentlona; (1) As fighting
troops stgty<one army corps. (1) As
troops to guard communications and
ierrilory. formations of the landrum.
iBiFfittA. a»a ate praeUeal ka^ (ram
“In October six and a
tka alata amai aaM ta taa Bkapa at
—* ■—II taat «n aromata oa- army eorpa made their a
teaatakmjMaaaB laaaa —rail ta plus a dlyiaion of sailors, li
Prom the end of Norember
ai aiMR tetaM aa* taaiW far tka te the end of December there
mt tmnmn. ar kaaad aa Ika only an tasignifitnat Increase
stating
Of
a dlytalon of Mllora.
tekMbtaaf tatal avaarakta aaak aa
BaaaA la tka Kartk Baa tadaatrr. January, 1*16, the number of flghtations pat Into ttae by
Army was. therufore. slxty-

arday

¥
j

But Columbus’ belief found Mm a continent and
bim blessed of memory.

The Business World is flat to some men
Their profit-bearing shores of Opportunity stretch only so
far as their grandfathers trod. Custom,- superstition and
apathy have set them confines which they may not puM,
For instance, they believe the business year is a flat one—
not an all-year round of trade, with East joining West,
with Spring merging into Autumn—but just two distinct
seasons, with sawed-off edges gaping into space.
confine their activities to a Spring trade and to a
Fall trade. To them there is no intervening continent
with stores of waiting wealth. Their world is flat. They
have not explored the mid-year months of Summer trade.
June, July and August are never-never land.
Surely this concepUon of Summer as a “dull ’’ aeason is
aa fallacies as the delusion that the earth was flat.
People have just as much money in the hot weather and ynend cuitc
ns freely M in Spring and FaU. Granted that they an
and snow shovels in August, yet they are buying staple artSST

© The modern

Columbus has discovered this

habit, m^y have made their energies and their Advertismg an all-year-round proposition.
K^ing up Advertising during the Summer months not
only 1^ your Spring and Fall, but produocB rich harTestB from the Summer months themaelvea.

For Rent
POR RENT—Primto bqerdlat bent
aleo atom neat Union Balk. Ap
ply A. R. Jobnitoa A Co.
U
‘OR RENT—Front oHloe roan Ote
Royal bank. Apply Bird B Utgktoa.
H4t
KOR
RENT—Four
honed
tag rooma, wlUi water, near C
oUc ennatory. Apply Free fl

Canadian

PACIFIC
B.&C.B.

3.S. Princess Pgtrieiii
Nanaimo te Vaaeouver, daily at I
Vancouver to Nanaimo, dally at I
P.m.

S S. Oharmer
Vanalmo to Unloa Bay aad C«W
Wadnaoday and Friday at I'.U
Naaalme to Vancouver, lUndP
and Bntarday at I:U p.
eonver to Nanaimo WAdneeday M*
rtiday at »:0t A sn.
DM. BBOWN,
WhnrlAgaat

W. MeOm.

a w. BBODia a. p. A.

■isiiDinialt & Nanainiolj
Effective Aug>0
Tmlae wUl tanvo Naaolno M Mtate
Victoria and potato eonth, diOr»
8.10 and UM.
tycHlngtofi nnd.^orthH6U. daW a»
11:46 and 18:08.
Parkevllle aad Courtenay, Twmff*
Thuradaye and flaturlayi lliw-

days aad Frldaya at 14:18.
PORT ALBEBin BEBW>!f.
Prom Port Albaml a»8 JP|rtB|il
Tuaedeya, Tlittrideye mt
days, at 14:86.
. r FIRTa
Agent.

THB lEECHAUTS BASK IF CMAIi
BBtablished 1864

Hpsd Oflfloe Montreal

A Geniaral Baiikiiigr Business Transacted
Special
Accounts
F.I L. RANDALL, Managrer, Nanaim o Branch

D-

a F. A,

WirionlOBPdlngHouiB:
Convenience for Mlnera
By the month fSB.

F.IIAII8FffeU>,PB0^»^
•EED POTATOES FOR tW*American Wondore, Mok
—
Qoid Cota
.......................... ;;
Sutton’e Reltaneo.....................^
W. J. POIX.ABD
Victoria Road.
Noaotaui,

:

iteii)

How about
that Suit?

MESm

'T'H^E fine sunshiny
^ days make the chap
who is still wearing last
year’s suit feel pretty
seedy.
Old Sol saysit'stime to tone up and
get the Spring outlook on life, and—
our word on it—nothing is so apt to
make a fellow look good and feel
good as. a new head-to-foot outfit.
TKeie are “Brighten-up”. days, and we
have the greatest little “ Brighten-up ”
cure you ever saw in our newly arrived

CotM in, it's a cheery sight !
The Satisfaction or Your Money Back
Store
Oddfellows' Block
Commercial St.

^PURE BEER IS
the BEST Drink
~---r...............................

' Bewausa it is not only refreshin^^butiawl^rating and novr-

Cttlnl SistianDl
Caami UoUL

D. J. Jenkin’s
Pndertalring Parlon
Phone 124
1.1 and 6 Bastion Street

Bf THB HATTER of sa appUestton
Csr s frssh osrUSests of tlUs to
1st alas (t). Oyitsr District. In
Um ProTlnos of British Colnmbls.
NOTICE U herebr slven of my Intntlsa St tbs sxplrstlon of ons cslennS BoaUi from the first publication
amof, to tsns s frash eertlfieato of
^------------ -------cerUficate of Utls
^
li«i to
» Oaorge
o»ri. Taylor
T«
on tbe
dsy of October, 1393 and numb<
UM4A which baa been lost.
at the Land Registry Office
British Colombia. tbU 34th
fsy of March. 1916.
8. T. W'OOTTON.
Rsgistrmr General of Titles.

BEER is a ssU .
drink, because, ^
unlike milk and water,
it cannot cury disease
germ*. We pasteurize
every bottle Phone 2-7

wV§ UNION BREWING

Try a “Free Press*’ Want Ad.

Build that House Now

land rhoistrt act.

w the matter of an application
»r a fresh certificate of title to
(17). block four

------------------------------- I can conrlnce you that
e only way to build U to have complete drawings snd speclncstlons and as I furnish these free and build your buildings
for tbs least possible oost yon oannot afford to wait.

notice 18 HEREBY GIVEN of
wwmuoa at the expiration of one
■mito month from the first pubS?*” hereof, to lieue a freah cerPntts of tltla In lieu of the certlfl[M of title Itaned to Peter 8mlth on
A day of DecemI
od 19191A, whi

sha usee a pattern for her work. Surely It U reasonable to
suppose that a building Is equally Important and that draw
ings are necessary before cutting the> materials. If property

il day of

YOU OANNOT AFFORD TO TAKE ANY CHAN0E8

hfts OMMir Down et Tieurla, HoL
St Tkiorla.

by attempting a building without drawings and spectfioatlona.
Just think for a few minutes of the hundreds of Items neces
sary to construct a building and you will see how easy It la
for the contractor to say he "did not figure" this or that, and
you will bare to pay extra for It. I ean promise you a build
ing frea from axtras If you will let ms show you- Come today
and talk It oTar. Open eTenlngs.

t

1. 1911.

•HBHFPi SALE.
d

0* * Warrant
to ms directed against
!!
Beach Lumber Cbm^(A Firm) at tbs lult of Franeli

WHEN A WOMAN MAKES A DRESS

E. J. Bresemann
AROHiTEOT
174 Albart BL (Oae Mock abort Commereial 8t)

of sale Mab.

*

h ^ Oonnty Court

Nanntam.

•heriff sale.
n Warrant
“• dlwotod ogalnet

The eadet li^vmneat sUrted In
London, April 14.—"Paw tontnraa
of the wsr bare been more aroely es- 1*79. In tha first year 16 oorpm,
which 11 *,„ ui Quelmc, w.
rstad than tbs Oerman lotase.'
tormed. ac Thomas was the fir« in
Ontario. Tha
itly Tlalte OernntU the awakening in 1834. In *98
rnany. ‘'ebleny. I Imaclne, owlnc to
the refnsal of the snthorltlae to per the government woke up. In 1900
there were 78 oorpa. with a strength
mit any toUllsatlon of the "Verluit■ 8,400. m 1914 there w.
U> be pnbllstaed. The
corps, with a strength ectimi
diplomat Who snppllad me with the 60,000.
shore U anthorltty for the followlag
War Brintps Awakening
flsnres on losaee for the entire em
The present wms brought nn
pire oflleUUy reported np to Jan. l(:
swskening to the neoeerity of the
Killed .......................................163,000 eadet movement
Wounded ................................674.000
what the cadet traiaing haa done. The
Mlaalof and Prisoners .....142,000
men who had this tralnlag In school
were able to fit themselve. and drill
in a shorter time. The strength of
the eadeu today U greater than Can
my friend by a life Insuranee
adas military strength, not conntfrom the Proaaian. BararUn.
Ing tbe overseas.
alty lists. In
B a recent addrase Colonel Hagart included the lossee of all
gsrty of Toronto, pointed out that
the oaiu of the Kaiser's Torces—
.11 tbe politician, hml snpportad the
realmenu belonglna to the smaller
movement and vied with aaeh f.i-er
dukedoms and principalities belns
to help K. Ho referred to the
annexed by tbote of another of the
thing, being Inlrodnced. such as
Urcer autaa. Bnt the lltU which
mnted corpa. The largeri corps
were leaned np to the middle of JanIs In the Toronto pnbllo eehooU,
eorered losses only np to the where there s
second week of the prerlons month.
Other, following are; Winnipeg. 41;
Total mmd Set Losses
Edmonton, 34 and Calgary 34. Hon
They inclade, of eonrse. the Inraer treat seboola. U
of llshtly wonnded
have as
who are able to iwtnm to the front
He spoke of tbe n _______________
My diplomatic Informant lald that
by Sir Frederick Borden of sending
to ascertain the total for the first six
the eadeu to the Boy.- BUIey and
monthi of the war It would be fair
the camp eaUblUbed by General Sam
to add 400.000 to tha totsJ of the
Hughes as movemenU which greatly
first tour and a half months, which
Increased the Interest.
So MillUrUm 1. SefaooU
killed, wounded and mlasina or pria“There is not now, nor haa there
onara up to February 1st.
been at any time, any a spirit of
claimed In Germany that 60 per cent
mllturism in Canadian «*ooi^“
of the wounded rejoin their redsaid Dr. J. L. Hngbaa. "Mllltariam
ments, which would mean that 800,Is a product of despotUm. not of de
000 are amonc tbaea.
mocracy. Boys should be trained to
Even allowing for the return to the defend their country and to
^ird. one must lop from
iespotUm. If neeeasary. It U an In1,380,000 oyer 300,00V
that a man ahonld
enjoy the rights of c
in fighting material to 1,080.000 of■ecognlslng bu responsIbUtty for
floOra and men. And Jhat figure,
duties of citlsenship. Cadet
am certain U more nearly correct
training prepares for universal train
than any other hitherto published.
ing at the emalleat possible cost.
Cotsidering the vest array of troops
When boys have training they require
on the two fronts—fully four and
very little further military training
half millions of Germans hare been
when men. A eadet Is not a soldier.
under fire nt one time or snotber He Ukes no oath of military alleg
iance.
"MlllUry drill 1s excellent tralnordinary. The German people affect
promote pby
to regard It as very modest, though ind to give n more dignified beering,
few peraoos are able to glre accur a more graceful movement and a
ate guesses as to toUls.
more deftnUe step.
It trains boys
They claim that even “according
be promptly definitely, intelligent
to English g
t Ilea" the per- ly and cheerfully obedient. It re
eenuge In the E
veals Isw to a boy not merely as a
forcen U far higher, they say that M- restraining force, but as a directing
Asqulth conceded loteea nggragatinr ■ ». It develope true patriotism.
99.000 at a time when leas than 300arrogant consciornsnesi of na
000 British had been under fire, and tional importance, bnt faith In him
self and his counrry. It reveaU
boy his value and his duty as a
good citlsen. It gives him self-re
liance. It trains him to work In co
operation with others. It develops
BRIT.4I.V WITHDRAWH bTiOM
true reverence for constituted anl .a WHK.4T .M.UIKKT
tliority."
Chicago. April 16— In one of the
moat excited markets since the begin
ning of the war, wheat prices shot
today nearly ten cents per
bushel, and finished wild at 6 cents
abore last night.
Word that the British gorernment
had decided to ceasq buying wheat,
was Interpreted to mean a free for all
scramble on the part of other large
consumers, and was also taken to in
dicate that Great Briuln had acpulred control of a much larger amount
of wheat than has neretofore been
supposed was the case. Sharp atten
tion was given to a report that re
serves In the United States
ready nearly fifty million buaheU leas
than at this time a year ago.
London. April 16— The govern
ment has announced Its decision to
make no further purchases of wheat
for the reaaon that
been made by the com trade
that lueh action prevents the re
sumption of normal trading.

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

Ed. QuenneiUSons
OoBsmsiwlal BtuM

Nanaimo.

j-^C^mpany. gUnatad nt Quall-

^^CHARLW J. TRAWFORD.
■***^^ad for Uis Connty^o^a-

NKIIIMilll
SIUKMHIW

SI!r.“

McRae & Lucier

J. I. MoORBOOft

WBS4T. ana. II. mi.

Tlie City Taxi Co

FRED 0. PETO
Fire Insurance Agent
Beal Estate.
Let Us Have Your Listings
Church SI., opp. Opera
House.

Under New ManagenienL
J_____ Main 0.ffIp®r WIndgoP Hotel Block;
- ^ Rhone®! Day 149, night 269 or 8.
Taxicabs and automobiles for hire nigbl <>r d;iy.
Taxicabs meet all boats and truins.
Runs made anjwhere on Vancouver Island.
Special rales for picnic and excursion parUep.

Hoskins & Combatley
Projirielorfi.

OflUa I^aa IM. RasUsae* sst
OPEN DAY AND KIOHN

The Undertaker
Hkarf 86.

Hax6 U *•**•'*

EWSF0RH6HT
AND BALL FANS

(By Dok)
President Johnston U at present
dickering with Lester Dickinson,
utility man with last year's Great
Falls' team, and If be comes to terms
we will see another good ball player
' action.
Tbe usual practice game will be
played Sunday afternoon, at 2:30. a
good turnout Is expected, and If en
ough players show up the Federals
will work out against the pick of
the "Yannlgans."
It has been -erroneonaly reported
that Ray Temple who Is to fight
Rough House Bums In Winnipeg, is
s second-rate colored fighter. Par
be It from such. Ray Is well known
to the writer, and U a white kid with
a fast left, and lota of speed, who.
If ho attended to his training would
bo a contender for the lightweight
honors today. He has' fought Rit
chie Your rounds, beat Matty Bald
win in Now Orleans In ten rounds,
held his own with the speedy Jack
Drltton to a draw in eight rounds In
1910. given Joe Mandot the worst
:;eatlng he ever had In eight rounds
n MemphU on May 20th- 1912. al; hough if I'm not mlstalhm. he re-•elved a very unpopular? decision
over him on July 4th following,
also has to his credit an ^bt-round
ten-round mlxup with Johnny
Duffy of 1-ockport. who fought Fred
■
1 off bis feet in St. Louis, for
rounds and repeated again In
November In a Buffalo ring in-ten
rounds. My tip U "Temple wins IF
n shape.
Replying to recent enquiries ns
the receipts of recent fights I must
asy that most of tbe remarks current
on tl>e streets are away off. Despite
contrary remarks John L. Bulllran
and Corbett are away down only
drawing ,34 6.000; Jeffries and John«rn head- tire im with- 3270,775
ti e Bate; then Cans and Nelson I
low with 349,700 }aken through tbe
wicket at their Goldfield aet to. Next
comee Sherkey end JeSrlee et New
York In *99—36f.30fi. then Jalfrtea
and CorbeU In Frlaeo emoontlng to
361.840. Though no official retoras
have reached me I tlgun the'Johason-WUlard engagemeat biw
about 360,000 throngk the U
wladow.
,,

Day in
in your home te tbe ^
scarce of conaant '
pleasure.
No OBtterwiHt kind of omfe 4ir
yoo Hk, beA. the VkawM
ie il««ye re«ly n> provide b-«ech
eoog or inAnimeotRl eeledttoo by
iboee tftidb who. of eO the wotld
cut render them be4t
Hearing if believing. GotoEny*ilto
Madler'e Voice” deeler to dty or to4r»
in
rod be wm ftodly
MF

Obci Vrooles bom $21.00 ke »305 (e. ero
paymeata, I dciiNd) sod im-kab. ^
iiint
Vkio. Reoofdi M 90c heikelwesdecbMsal
•ay *His Mencf'i Voice-deekt ie HP Iowa «
atymOned.. Write l« bee copy d om 450pefB Mmiol Eacydopedk fatiag om tflOO
VicteReemds

BERLINER GRAM-O-PHONE Ca
IED

8tTM. Itaitml

OEALGKSWEVOIY TOWN AND onr

Vidor Rreorto-HMle h CaEsd8-.PWn«i» Hiroe hedtob

DUNSHOBS’S HUS1& STOBE
LOCAL Acyarre

8 Church Street,

McAdie
®ke UnderUker
Phone 180
AJertSt.

Irving frizzle i

Children Cry for notchor>e

CASTORIA
What is CASTORIA

^iKitorU la A harmlcsa snbstltate for Onator OO, Pu«e
goric, l>rops and Soothlns Sympa. 11 ta rVrMaMt 11 --------------------------------------r
HereoNe
!.cr other
I
itee. It A
and aUaya Feverlslineea.
____( .mi
, (
more
biia been In constant nse for the
■ rci
roJ i( ,of
FlatxUcncy, tVlaa CoUc, aU Teetli.,;ir
Diarrhcea.
It rcpnlatca tho gtomoel
athor

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYE
iBeara the Signature of

'In Use For Over 30 Years

The Kind You Have Always Bouaht i

/I

.mi RoyiM mu mm
I HoWfDo
You Walk?
BoyMWAlkwiUiaBbaiaMkm «itt? Op with a

m.

n;as bow you feel
what you are. Better
p year feel in go^

fixes feel and enables you
to walk the way you
ht to. Try a 1 “*
■•IkaMiKi.

‘mjm,

MEWFOn
moa mr». o. xwjcm

SsW Seed Politoes

(Ur SlTen tickeU, «sch n am bare
that thsy may end their eUy oo the
ooon bones steps. Forty men were
in tbs Uas snd If ibli eystsm hsd not
sdoptod they would hsre hsd to
iln vsitinc aotll Msy 18 next.
Ths UeksU sre not trsnefersble snd
vUI not bs reoosnlssd It presented
by say other person than the orlsinsl bolder. The aetlon of the attor
ney (soorst In direetins that thU
nn be followed mpt with a very
thankfni response fro mtbs me
tbs line.
Bach additional appll

“Burbank” variety
Selected from perfect
hills

$2— per Sack
Geo. S. Pearson & Co.

be eallsd off in tbs order they were
rsoordsd and where no one tarns np
his pUos win so to the next man
rtsred. The list will be called
St the eoart bonse at » o'clock on the
Domins of May 18.

laiWND

lumber ;rRADB

Particular Orocera

Free Press Block

nEm
Mi fc ■■rsrtsas sad ftaaPy Wft l»-

na BSBsstiw wt txs waasiwa OwM »S^ CbMtttM «<a MW istesine SMtaw «t T:M la tts Bssie
er «aas mm.
Saats «U MW ter
Ma »a». latf aaS U.?*. «mtli
Msa Pavm* Oayte Oo.
T. U MmMs sad SM Marssr aMfoad la* aaiMa tnia a
wawre Mt W iMOm ta raasos-

The V. L. and M. Co.. sUrted opemtlns at Cbemalnns. on April 8th.
They are now mnnlns full blast,
dorabis quantity of lumber belas Mppod by railroad. A schooner
peetad abont ths middle of the
numU. tor which the earco U now
betas ent.--Oowicban Lender.

WFFfCULT PROBLEM

milUons base bean apant hidden ta
oma ports while the Httle snblea are MtaUansteg Great Bri
be qneea of the aeaa. Some of
her ships base been sunk and aba ta
U n teas how to protect her eomk. It Is therefore the submarine
which has become onr snemy’i wea
pon when tt osxht to be onra. tor

•1. Il.l*

The Lady
of
Dreams
If only Rag-Time

Edison Comedy.

G>lumbia
Double-Due

Slippery Slim^ Wadding
Day
Baaanay Comedy.
C:80 to 11 o'clock.

Admission: 10c

Records
Whether. it> the mS-dme of
cracker*)sck instmmentnhsts,
or a raS on the piano and violin
played hy the Jocken Brothers
—or whether it’s the allitera
tive syncopation of A1 Jolson
singing Sister Susie’s Sewing
airts for aidiert—you get
rag-time sung and played as it
should be. when you listen to
the rag recording m Colum-

, ,
}JJ
^

Victoria Orescent

LOST—Bracelet,
yellow
amber
beadi, between Comox road and
Commercial atreet No Taluo ex
cept to owner. . RewaTd oi
turning to Mn. Mahrer.

h
^
r

^

Urn litert «Md mart up-fo. 4M» JMoluRn teign, taaad
mm. Sot DiMWi, Buffet, ExtMilM tWUo. 6MiiR>€Rbiiiet,
WDrtli MllBff price |18S.

Only «1S1
■■■lim wMh beet Uinoges

- itoM m imuri m tm

The style Shop

II
to he Sold Friday Sc Saturday

raatnrtag Ruth Roland.

Helen Holmee
—IN—

The LHUe Engineer
In the nuinber*e Ortp
Edison Comedy.

Mlg Ferae Oomedy
: FeUartagr Tom Max.

Doming Honikyieth.

Spokane, April 15—All of the Are
cent tare antomoblle drivers and 85
other owners of ears tor hire were
forced by the police yesterday to anapend operations nntll they bars com
piled whh the new lUte law requir
ing 12,500 bonds and a aUte license,
and nnUl the drivera of the machines
have secured permiu In accordanee
with the new city ordinance.
The Uxicab drivers were not
loafed, as the taxicab companies 1
obtained a temporary Injnnctlon to
prevent the enforcement of the bond
ing proviilona of the law.

nu

POTATOES.
POTATOES
100 1b. aaok................................................

MaooaronI, par pkg.............

ff*e

m

A. B. JOHNSTON
The Busy Corner.

We want every man’s allenlion to the story told in
the prices of these ties to be sold on Friday and Sat
urday. We have too many lies in stock so have de
cided to clear out, to be exact 2l7 beautiful silk ties,
ell Uie latest colors in plain silks and fancy patterns.
Remember these are not old patterns that have been
around the store for a long time, butright iip-tn-thwminute in style and colors.
The regular price of
these ties was 75c each.

On^sale Friday and Saturday

36c each

Men’s BooU at $3.60.
Men can easily save from
50c to $1.00 on everj- pair of
shoes here. We now offer a
splendid range of medium
heavy soles, suituhJe for either
street wear oT hcn^•y'work.
Made of - sdTnl leather, with
full double soles, a full range
of sizes from 6 to 10.
Bargain line at.............. $3JM

A WINDOW FULL OF

Old Isaacson’s
An eplaode of

,

3 Iba. Our Special Taa............................................ $i*g

Phones 16, If.

SAVE MONET
G.A.FLEICHER ON FOOTWEAE

Sssa.VASjrtias

The «Uri DetooUve Seriee

~S-lb. Un ■Hfiiialade ,..,

Latest rag-time
hits just rcceived. Ask to
hear them.
Made in

Wa win ra-tyra yonr Ford can
wUh plain traad tyres at |1( spot
cash tor each tyre. High Bros. S8-U

Thompson, Gowie & Stock well

'WridjogGi

"We would like you to see us before you buy yov
fresh vegetables. Green onions, radishes, letbia^
parsley, celery, asparagus, all fresh stock e.xpecUd «
noon train.
Fresh tomatoes and strawberries.

Mvaic coMPAinr.

(Fine, Standard, Coarse.)'

BOlTABLli

Ladlee* Reefer OoaU $9.80 and $9J0.
For spring wear.
A very convenient
garment for wearing in the evenings or
on pleasure trips, colors navj-, ton, and
cardinal. Prices ranging dccortli^ to
size.

JOHNSTON’S SPECIAIS
F08 SATDBDAY

I the empire for tmln-'
loK all those who were able to serre,
but who were entereed at once Into
the resenre, ta the years 1900 to the
eeent. both InelnalTe.
A similar,
mmons to the colors baa appeared ^
•loe before, but was con lined to
certain proTlnees.
j
Aa Ruaata annually Ukes Into tba
army not only a portion of the total
ilnlng aenrice age. It la obVlouii t: ;; the present measures will :
enab'o cr almost to double her pre-!
sent forces.
Moreorer the oldeat
ly 85 years of age and the yonngest |

to you in hu
Hypno and the Trance

Palaley Cleairing^DyeWorka

B1J()I1“
im

Tailored SkIrU $SA>.
The high quaUty kind band tailored
unshrinkable materials and everv gar^
menu guaranteed to fit You have in
Uiis lot a choice from ninety skirU, the
prices ranging from $8.00 to $ 11.50.
-

Ladles’ Furnishings.

order pron

BlosTSph Drama.

Robin Hoed Roil OaU, per sack .

imp

Hand Tailored SulU $13.96.
IJght tweeds and worsteds, the coals
are f^ilk and satin lined, cut in 29 and
32 inch lengths, plain tailored skirls,
garments that are of good styles and
aioior als. Regular prices ranging from
2.50 to $30.00.
Hand Tailored SulU $38.95.
The finest gai
garments of Canadian
iimnufarture.
perfect fit and workmanaclure. pei
st)ip
p of the highe
liigirhest order, shown in malerials
■lals as velvets,
velvf
tweeds and serges,
to garmentI worth less than $32.50
and up to $45.00.

Dry floods.

“

Yonng BIock

We Are Selling SUITS fo5
Less than the cost of Making

SATURDAryiiaHT

ttrpedo ^nta. ahbmarines and the
smaller war craft had won him the
tme of the "National Danser."

jis-jrassE
Maam BsaB. aa» *a4t
aeaika. i* saM Fevers * Dona

OPERA PE

In Three Paris.
Paris. April 16— M. Pelletan forw mlnlstar ol marinfkjrriUns ta
the Radical, calls sttention toHie~
tset Mt la mpit» of the disdata heap
ed on anhmarinea by former admir
alty aolhoriUes. they are proridtas a
ntort diOlenU problem to deal with
Uuui the larse armored battle emias WUeh. tt was aSIrmed, vonid aoe eamat ta nasal aeUons.
The apeotnOle U now seen, remi
M. PeOatan of the German fleet

3

mi.

Armstrong
& Chiswell
The House of Quality

.

Tbs Empire Lumber Company, of
CowMmn Lako. are now mnnlns nsaln tnU awlnr A number of men
» np Inst week and camp three, aboTe Cottonwood Creek, has been
opened np. Twenty-four carloads of
loss were shipped ont last Snnday,
and It U bellered that this time the
work has reaUy befon In earnest for

h.

3 for $1.00

Oirlfl’8llpp6raat$1AO.
120 pairs of girls’ slippers
in sizes from 7 to lf» 1-2. They
come in |iatent end vici kid
.leathers in “Marj' Jane" and
' - "Bahy Doll” styles, turn soles___
for fine wear, also medium
heavy soles for good hard ser
vice. Most shoe stores get
$1.75 to $2.00 for similar
lines.
Oiir price....................... $1.80

BUY “TOM-BOY” SHOES
FOR BOYS and OIRLS
Women’s BooU at $3.60.
120 pairs of ladies’ booU
fine and medium weights. In
the lot are gunmetal calf,
button and Blucher, velour
calf, patent kid and vici
kid, all to be had in both but
ton and lace. This is our dial------ Icnge line and we ask voii to compare them with any similar priced lines offered.,
All
sizes for ladies.
Our price ......;; r.. $&B0 -

96 pairs of pumps with and
without ankle straps. Made
of gunmetal calf, tan calf and
patent kid, have medium low
and high heels. All nice new
stock made on the new lusU
. A full range of sizes from 2
not make a saving
footwear.
Onr pried

on your
*
.$2.75

Your choice in. our window. Better hurry and
get first pick.

Gibbons & Calderhead
Semi-Heady Tailoring.

Telephone 640.

DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.

